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Enured u tteond plan mattfr H Medford,
, Orecog, uadtr Art or Matcli 8, 1879... -

hold-u- wo decided to "Mop on
'of." hiHtend of HtoppinK. Hut n
wo nrfw near, two nuzzling neuron-
liglltri played in our face, mid a
figure inn aerow tho highway wiih
a Rtrip of cloth completely block-- !

Ing H. Our lightx hit the cloth and
we rend, "Htop U. H. officers."
Wo Hiopiieil. Willi a Jolt, and an of--
fleer Jiiiupi-i- on (he running hoard j

and nj.cru'd the door, with a gun
in hiH hand. Another officer
opened .the rear door, and swept

flv llilLIn AittMiH.il
Htt-l- l fiilu allli Knikt.v mr . ...
lit..

Jt.. m. .

twiog io me urgff camber os litun r
rfolr cm hm mmdi to aumIm tint mn- -t. i

Bradv. tn ear of Utl

A ri;vi;a
1

rcrantJtn a factor, . Tefoto yon he
Kin 10 eimenio le public you hnv
wot to cdiiciito the ediiciitors. Nov-'- !

lerlheless, 'J'"'!"1'0, y,m" "1"a. f
lo J'vont ,cr' l," nn- - j

:V' nv'nB a con- - t

fcklerablc memhership promulgated
the teaching that uomtiraaUonat
p.ay Is just as .lanKcruS to one j

w it hi it tan lie as unecze nr inntrh
f 1Mit f',I million- - j- " i ,u,y aviHu,

loo Interim- of the J. .s. K. with a "" " lli"un"
flnnh light. "All Ameileans?" was Ii1h ,"'ffht nltle. which had a ten-th- e

stern Impiiry. Wo managed ltney lo hccoipe easily sprained,
lo emit an arfirmallve "Ye-up.- " strange to relate, the "charm"

"All. right1, go ahead," j seems potent, for he hasn't had
"What's Ilie Mg Idea?" we in- - i tnmhlo with the weak memher

. By WILI44M

m,A mta nft1ntn mmmiiI h.lM.
m.tu,ent irm .rUitert nouia oo- miwt. mm wnwre in ui.
o.iM. only ftw.etn bo nnrercd hcra. No
ir tn Id., traction Iddrw Dr. Will lam

PKurxxi.ii;
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When paiient comes enmpliiln -

Inis.iif hay fever nut of Hennmi we-

.,h... ,
'

many soof hanuliiLt ahnut pannlnw
the iloeiois all'
w t n ter herause
no one can cure
hi; winter liny
fever. W hen I

enter the senate :i I'm going to in- -

troiluce a I,1
mnkliiB It a mis-- ,'

for nny
health resort to
record as a cure'

any case ht alleKe,r hay lever Just
because the- sufferer finds relief
while SoJiiurhin in the resort.!
That dmsii-- t "necessarily sianifv
that tM rfmrt has anything to do
Willi ihe ease; (,t ilnesn't slmilfy
that the suest liail hay fever.

Dr. Grafton T. lirown rejiorls a i

ease that Illustrates these obserVa-'- i
linns. A man iiccl 30 consulted
the physician in September for re
n,.r f,n r .,i,i. .u ..i l

' '-

"""""'"B your worn, tnoucn inc
hrt,, "ends would naturally
,'k", 'he Idea.

l inlls mill Vct'c'lables Univ.
IInw m"y trulta ana veuetables

girl that . ho bring homo from
college. ,

Of pnrtieular interest Ih the ae
curate word pictures of negro life
In the south, where the "durklo"
Ih noon Hhuffling down tho rows of
cotton; dancing, after ht work
done, urgulng ahotit religion and
the occasional fight. The hook Is
a record of a part of America that
is rapidly p.uedng. If not already
gone, fur the carefree, happy-go- -

lucky, Hinging negro, as well as the
e plantation, Is well night a

I hlng of he pu.Mt.

The '"'author, Itoai k riradford,
lias n penchant for some of the
"old Mouth" KupcrxthlonM, for he

fvniHsays: I nugnt toko It off
right now and might sprain, my

U'h no trouhlc and
certainly have had luck since I he- -

K,m "earing it. Mr. liradford
wl11 not walk out of 11 door 'uck- -

ward, for tho superstltlonlst
that will caUHc a wenk hack

to develop, sure; and he helfeves in
witches.

A touch of tho religious side of
the southern negro. Is given in the
old preacher's prayer at o festival,
where he is saying "grace:"

"I.avd, hit's jist us again, and
you know what we's flxlu' to do,
Ihil fish ntwl stnrr smnll l,.n ,n,l
for me to slaml liyar ami wld
you 'bout what us wants vuu io ...
when yifii knows good as we.
Amen

The story deals with ''"s
of the nei-i-- of the south durini!
the pre-eiv- ll war days, but Is Riven
a set.int,- - that is. perhaps, ,urin
the latest .Mississippi flooil

lcleo ami Its Heritage, by Krncst
(Iruening. Heviewed hy Mrs. J.
A f'umniitl
An Intelligent Interest in nnc'.i '

ncxtloor neighbor is not only per -

nilssilde, hut is almost an ohlig;
tlon. With a revolution nnco mor
in progress in Mexico, and the spot-
light turned to the south, we art

minded that Mexico Is our urn
Immediate neighbor with blood and

t

i
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flatly, villi Kilnlav. IW.11U1... 75
llaily. villutuL Kiii.tay, irar. .... 0..10
liaily, wntMul Rtinoay, munlh. . .
tVKLly Mall Tilltuiu, one year. . 8.00
Hunday, one year 8. Ill)

Jielufirllle, iilral I'ulnt, Talent, Uold
- - hill arel on IHnlinn:

il
'.. limy) .wiiliuui HuiHtsy. or jmt f.o.t

Paly, triib HiiiHlay, uiie 8.00
' All Itniu. tnh In ilin. i

M:fHi:it K THR Afwoi't ATKP I'ltKSS i
Uwfiflna Ml be4 Wire HtrMee

ITw AtmUifti lff l nelusiwlf MiiltM to J

' '0.

AILrljIili for imbllration of dlsptlehu

flwnrn dally irrrnfte rlrculatlon for lU ffloaths

fodiiw Oct. 1, ls28, 4 4311

Orrielal piw of Uv Cltr f Mnltofd,
Offldtl pJprf of Jarkaoi) ('uttniy.

AiirtrtlMiyt llf prfiMrt at Un
M. V. MOHKXHKN : t'OMI'ANT

Ofnm In Nrv tk, n.lruo, Htrolt, Ian
'frunciwo, Um Angfto, Btll, fori land.

Quill, Points
A Job hunter prob-

ably wonders why .Mr. Hoover is
tailed a "civil" enulnecr.

. i.Mitnni 1. aret

comriK in '""t..i ..i. f,,r ilm well
Hknown Sinuilce I'm, coluinn, ilur-- i

inn tne ahseneo of Arthur retry,
eillior. Of course utleniling school
and malnlarnhiK one's sense of;
humor Is an almost Impossible
worklal? eonibiiialiiiii, as many
nilults recollect. );ut lUfi kids have
turned on. some pretty roo.'i KlKe
crack In spile of what they .le- -

.. ., H..lmUl3,ic hilIld.
caps. l

'Itm .1l.inAnelf iVlAlin UtllllJinttl
nuule that the UU. j' . . . ......

III.H, l,T I11IIIIV. ia it no tn nit
nOH ,umrllU ln WOja, will he!
W(l.lh experiment.. That it

took a deeply serious and thought-- ;
ful man to he n jester in,the court j

of kings, they havo already
learned iti their "lvanhoe" and
other classics of medit-va- history, j

And" since contrihuling for sev- -

oral days to a humor column wop.
thy of space in a daily newspaper,
they havo also reached the conelu
sion thai there is mom insido the t

"Smudge Pot" than just the flicker
seen from tho outside."

Some of the outstanding bufiinoss--
men are pructlcing up on refusal.
iieeches for thoso energetic high

senoei looters wno wouio uko io,
mil ihn miniiiipr !iu IhM' hnve,

I ".".nn iiinu Ml) Miit'-ju- iiiuiiiil.t ijiw

Oregoniani
soon

ountry
par- -

jli0"lar.

Everyone now believes In com
panionate mnrringc except your

fslave of, tho press.

Tho yearly pair of cowpuneher
boots which can always he oounted j

on about this time of year was
noted cruising along the main rtr- -

'",' r 10"T,eA " ? H. i, I:.. l. D. S.
Answer. I believo waslifni; with

?0!lD nnrt wft,or' of urse followed
l,y 'PMltcd ""' to 'emove any

" ". ",u wa lo
prepare such fruit as apple or such
vcRetahle as carrot to eat whole
and raw. Fruits or veuctables

l " "T " "
iiu ui i iter (ii.Hiiue-in'n- . uruinary
wasiniiK in leuuee. celery ana tne
llko is Hlifflclnnt (nv the mmni-il'ln-nf

Tho nlrnlnno. has revived Home -

j thlwr of the glory and romnnco of;
i war. Mot nn aviator noitv

tmlny, "n rnrlii" lo itn." He huw
Home nlr hcivIco In the W.jr.'d wari
anil Miys govenil of his fellow
nvlntors ore volunteers in the

xerviee of .Mexico. Ho tins no
machine nn yet, out,' expeetH a lilr
Martin liomlier from mh AiikcIck;
in a few day, ami believe ho will
),o homliine the rebel over In
Sonoia wltliln ti week. He has tho.
Hni'Ilnn nttllmlo of n ynunff chap
full of health and HlililtH, prepnr- -

' m--

the AJexIcurm make good nvialoiH,
hut poor noldlerH. The tlafdi anil
theatrical finality of .nlr Horii-

appeals to the Mlln temperament.)
jte alo nays, Mexico could fit out:

oompleto iHr fleet along tho j

imwin.. Knirlisli. and Amorl- -
can avintoi-H- the only dirnctnty
hreing in supplying the machine.
One can caHiiy understand his'
point of view. Hero Is the thrill
and the excitement of war with j

most of the hardn:ilps eliminated.
One: feels sorry for the poor rehels
who havo a few nvi.itorH hut prac-
tically no airplanes. With no air
defeiiHC, It is not Improhahle that
tho Ha fiviators here, could rout
the rehel forces in Sunora, single
handed. Goad sport for tho avia-
tors) no douht. hut not so amusing '

for the little chocolate soldier,
scurrying for dugoutH and- cavcH
and cidlars.

If we could stay hero a few days
110 iluuiit we coulil see Hometlilni;
of the revolution after all. Jt Is
reported today at least, that Gov- -

ernur HnilrlKueii of llaja ( Lower
.aniorniiu wno is nere. especis
r;liiforceiuents tonlKht or tumor
row.' Tho troops are to enter
American territory here, tako
motor trucks to ,Vuma. Arizona,

I V.1I. 'Ir u '.!:" 'T-- ;r
dent of (lie Imperial Valley, who
saw nil service in the World War.
as a Hiitinh ace. Is reported to
have heon given a captain's com- -

mission in the .Mexican federal air
ffices. lie is lo instruct Mexican
Pilots itt the tiso ot homhers. Tnere
Is considerable more war excite- -

ment here than at Tijuana hut no
chauee of actual fighting In either
place.
. HAN DIIXJO. .March H. Mo-
tored back hero over the "Lower"
road, arriving this evening. A
beautiful trip, through little green
valleys, along mountain streams,
passed many fine rumiie. The
voad Is not paved, but very good,
i skirting the foothills Instead of
dllmhlng the mountains. About -
miles from Man ihego. white run-
ning down hill in the dark, a
blinding red light suddenly flashed

"unere.,1 tor nine nionins. me,, ..- - V.""iHinniiiic naiii.iiifM sir it fir
" umi are 10 ne

" "a nevor
Our friends of tho

,., , , hnilllne and it Is it PO)U columns will probably
least offensll'o to see A" to belittle southern

han,"i' ljoiishlni; and allnl of Ronerol and Mcdford in

trouble had slartetl in i

with a runniiiff nose, pronounced
Inliaili.n of ,1,0 eyes and nose, ami

t'""- - 01 "illiiOHb In the heart.;
Theso symptoms Krew worse an
,wo. u.,HI .he poor felloiv wn in i

constant misery, wllh a clear, wat -

'cry drip, drip from both nostrils.
I certainly symiiathi'e with such;
a sufferer t know ho hasino pain,;
nr nil vol T knnu limv hr vmii-im- !

fr more adeo,uato cuss words. Just

A prominent" clerstyman says
liuuor Is made, in hull. .Many hud'
ivondorod about that btu-a- t taste.

ias you get ready to do a piece of'i" 11 on?"lomlort ftH 11 1,100,1 nurU
particularly delicate or fine work ' C'' "',,'.in... deli. ,u !t (i5,,iin Answer. This Is only a health!

.witery with a girls feet stock Insuie

traditions differing radically from patient felt better while outdoors.;
jours, and feel the impulse to turnji can understand that. too. Out-- 1

to our bookshelves and find out doors sometimes a fellow can let i

about our neighbor. Siuii material her dtip. it he is traveling with the
has been distressingly scarce, and wind. Treatment by family phys- - '

Tr, tlruenening has filled a long ician and nose and tbroai man gave;

People the law more
in. .he old Tho7ncver were
caiinht In speed traps. '

A "reJtcl" in China is any mnn
out of a" job who sees it general

'with some spending money. ,

College helpa, bttl no man's edit- -

cation Is complete untlt ho signs
a few notes for friends.

Vr enn tell when you

iwj imu m swell niaursnt.
Tke 4lUes ami ' wrntlwUHies

M mrtiiKa. nr In wholly
H3sw cm 5011 must buy

";n mw sn e burden f4)nls each

(Oitn- simihlif? svvr ;tndny:, 'As alteu-(U'- o

OM- ih liUftc .town watching, a
iThliiW"i:.

ami In .1 fciv days deep allcnco
will waft over the country from

the southern republic.

There Is a decided thickening
of those miracles of .eciulllbrium

i ntliot Wunlfl. niOlOrCl Cici,

,lv n(.n umiili and
.

tiarnld llansotw.

ST. PATRICK'S DANCE

A novel and entertaining... St.
...111 1.

T7Tnm iMstaged at .y
tlti t'opeo forum .atuntay even
ing, (haul music, special stunts
and entertainment will combine to
make the evening a merry one.
The arfair is in charge of a livo- -.

wire committee of Co pen employes
headed hy Uoyd' Williamson,
chairman.

Stomach Troubles
Headache and

Dizziness
If your stomach is sick, you are

act nver. If von can't a I ires t
e Inc. ,lvaih tratJuul lu""'

nervous and feel as tired when you
yet up as when you went to bed.

or iu years lantac nas resioreu
10 neaiui nu uuuvny many wiwu- -
sands wno sunerea just as you uo.

Mrs. Verda Stampas, ot 548
Yamhill St., Portland, Ore., says:
"After an operation the least work
tired me out and what I ate caused
me untold misery. But since thte
firit. few ni Tnnine I hn vjan't:
had a headache nor gas." f r

Let Tanlac do for you what it-

j; jor tnis sufforer, it corrects the
most obstinate digestive troubles
relieves gas, pains in the stomach
and bowels. It restores appetite,
vigor, and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made of roots, barks
ami herbs. The cost is less than
2 cents a dose. (Jet a bottle from
your druggist today. Your money
back if it doesn't help you.

Tanlac
52 MiLUON BOTTLES USEP

SAN FRANCISCO .$12.15
SACRAMENTO ... HI 0.80
YftEKA :. 2.25

$ 5.75
LOS ANGEUES .. $19.00
PHOENIX S30.00
EL PASO , $39.00
KANSAS CITY $50.50

, (Via Los Angeles)
Pickwick offers most fivquont.
RclteflMlfs!'. . t feiininal s

. . ranched
with individual rerlinitifi rliali'H,
eoml'oi'liihle heal. w ...

: OFFICE HOTEL JACKSON
,102 So. Central Phone 309

UMD MOU.r it. Pho 4
A Complete Claniko Ata

DYlDtO 8ERVKV i

By BUD FISHER

fell want.
We are apt to think of Mexico as

a country settled, like our own,
by Kuropeuns, and comparable,
therefore. In its develeopment with
our own. .The author gives us
dear! j and graphically the many!
points where we differ., not only.In
Hie conquest In stead of settlement, '

;ind to leave home without a hand- -

kerd.ief Ik n.t a misfortune at all.!
jhut a dire tragedy.

As with most alleged "colds," the

no relief. Then be went to another
city ami took some sort of liiJit
treatmentH which help bint eousidr
erably, he thought, though only
temporarily. A day or so after bis
return home, drip, drip again, llej
spent t'10 month of July oJ a sum-- j
met resort at the seaside. He en- -

joyed complete freedom from the

at tho seashore, were due to thr
fact that he left pivlly I'olly at
home.

I never bad much love for par-
rots, not since a neighbor's greeted
me at every appearance with loud
cries of "tpuiekt una k!" yet I hope

render will assume from this
narrative that you can always caret

qujieii.
"booking for aliens. " wjis the

reply.
Hack In Han nieifft. xve nsked a

policeman nhout It. lie said such
Incidents are a regular thing when
the officers received a tin that!
some aliens were going to try to
run the blockade. All the roads
irom tne ij order, it seems, were
guarded Inn! night, and all in- - I

coming cars stopped
When this revolution "eracks"

wo have n Idea there will ho
plenty of aliens, anxious to get
Into the ITnlted States, There arc
thousands of tliem In i,os Angeles'
already. It's an ill wind. etc.
MexliiinH are Included in the V. s.
census, returns.

.

Ily the way. mm licit Paul,
former .Meilfmil business man, at
Akuii fulicutc the other day. lie
Is IIvIiik In (lleiulalc, iepiesentinic
tho Dcl.aval Hteain Turbine com- -
pany.. liert asked ti. ft reniem- -
nereil lo all his friends in Medford
parlleiil'irly tho members of tho
notary club. Wo atlended a no-
tary meetliiK In Han DIcko tho
other day, as one of mi irucsts.

""'V
P.V"-y-

.

"!"'".'" ,h V",nn
was a former gov- -
ernor or Kansas gavo an Interest-
ing but rather lengthy addresK on
the Kedernl l(enevve system. Those
:i!i guusts give an indication or
what tho winior tourist crop
menus to San Jdego.

San Diegahs are complaining
nhoiit tin Id. It has been cool
since the- week end rains., lint our
friends recently tirrlved from s.

are rejoicing at t lie sunshine
and warmth, it all depends upon
what you have been used to.

I lore's, hoping the M. 11. S.
baxki'tball team cleans up at
Salem. The membci'H of the Med-
ford colony will have their eyes on
the sporting sections or the morn-
ing papers, and there is a possibil-
ity the A. I will give J'ark Manor
the reports the night before.

It. W. H.

?Ti;rktb people she paints as the
supreme heroMustafa Ketuat I'n-h- a

ai Its symbol." yt her de- -
linention Is not Ickm vldid when
she describe n yon dog personal-- ;
ty, uearo exhausted by his col-- jored emotions, or a doctor who

wan a stdni without tho nggnmU
ing pose of holiness,

The patriotlMu is evident when
she ('note the Turkish officer who
"thanked Allah that the Knglishore making desperate nu n of us

rhecauKe y decent, friendly treat-- I
ment lluy might have led us to be-
lieve in them, and thus lose our
Independence." lint her greatness
lies In her ability to recognize,
wherever she finds It, and whether
It was the outcome of religion or
rationalism, the real philosophy of
llfo, whether eastern or western.
Kor thU philosophy nn wo know Is
alone able in turn Ihe world's face
from the road of destruction and
to create a saner and more lasting
human relationship upon which de- -

petlds the survival of the human
race.

A country thai can produce such
an author is well worthy of better
nc(itatnlancc, ami this bonk pro-
vider an Interesting opportunity.
Thls Side of .Inrdiin. hy ftimrk

liradford. Itevbwed by May-n-

il Hush.
Kolks from "Hlxie-land- .: the

la ml of cotton and languldness.
plantation at mosphero and super-Millio-

will gel a thrill from this
story f wal, old lime negroes,
their peculiar dialect and manner-
isms.

Tho story deals principally with
o nej-r- o "gal," whose

" ' " "
. . r.m u ui ot" nuiuie,

kIh- - mny wln.l tho (!,;; !,.., of
her "honey boy" away from a city

The Little Fellow's An
THAT'S iwHV H6'S

Review of Current Literature
By Book Lovers of Medford

A Cui'WftCfptivt Ud tl'b AesLt mi Lxtm A Selected by County Libra-
ry Mrjit iFiry WKPh of Local Readers.

nut in the whole chain of Latin de- - irouhie while he was there,
volopmcnt. lie jfliows, too, clearly, The patient had never had any
how exceedingly unsafe smooth-- 1 other allergy, such as asthma,
reading gonoralHica are of back-- . hTyes, eczema, migraine, and there
ward people with very distinct lo-- J was no family history of such trun-
cal conditions' ami, If his narra-- j ditions. He had never noticed any
tlve reads at timet more like thel trouble from any kind of food, or
Literary Digest than like a finish-- j from contact with animals, plants
ed essay, be has given us facts. and the like.
tabulated and vouched for. The doctor made !i?.skin scratch

His analysis of ihe lndllin. Villi "tests .with food proteins, animal
his background of paganism, never emanation, etc., ami the patient

supplanted by tbo dominant acted lo only outs, parrot feat Iters.
Catholic church, and the problem Yes. Watson, the patient has been
of tbo mestizo is dear, and Is vital- - keeping a pet parrot for the Inst
ly important to any understanding two years. Ho wus persuaded to
of present , Mexico and her piob- - part with Polly, ami two days later
lems. j he was free from all symptoms

Coming on Into Ihe present time and never had any yoturn of the
wltli his analysis of tho labor situ- - trouble. Ft is fairly evident that
atlon. ho. presents both sides of the temporary relief the patient
every topic he intrdduces, doing ascribed lo the llkht treatments he
his best lo give the reader the com- - had taken, in another city, and Ihe
plete picture. - fl ' relief he experienced Vhilo staying

.Tahiti:: .. a man bought
oiiiotjhmr ft!-- , he sow it ud- -

.. AviraH4ai; ,on: ih hlitM,ard,
if,;,- - ,

Amnnica,it4ra: Iitghina. at those
(ljetttw--t- faith .cures: spend

ihir imJI'irnwfor "health'' lamps
thaij' a colored light.' j

an tinnto the slr.0 of 0 on , all((. 1;JlJ lhr Iiwtt tUtt
v, .jbiwai hy she incorite a man needs'

ttnat hb s.ms K.ojtrotid ttli'Milh-lwoma- nf T.irhoy. This,
.... wwt. ',.'. hook of over 400 closely printed- ,. pages, with many illustrations from

AfrWtf hr I Vilt, - ttn I nut tnii II '

apples other fruit In many
market stalls.

ao Me Ileal Amice.
Kindly stato the uses of iodide

for medical

V n memcai, .advice. T'V of n'"m.recommended as " oott pun -
fler" only hy certain nostrum, firms
who incorporate a dash of it in
their concoctions: Of course 110

medicine "purifier" blood.
(Copyright John I IHlIe f'o.)

"Oh. he must he glltln purty
well up In years tor ho. reads

.stories.' sold Tell Hi 11 k lay.
ttstay. when the question of Ike
.Holes age fiimo up. Hain't Will
Itogers about duo for tl chew In
gum testimonial? '

Copyright John Dille Co.

SHRINFRS Til flFRflRATF I
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FOR BIG MASONIC BALL- -

A iMARlCD AAM IS. ALtOOitb

HAVJIMG A VJJIF. SPWIS HAS
SO HS KMPTI0NS --

TOTAL,

-- k emd ut our onccMtors Is lh lack '

f n intimate biography of the

Kepentence makes many a higllhat emphaslxeH the manllude ot

If his book seems a bit formld-- 1

able In size ami his analysis of the
political situation mi necessarily
minute, remember that the subject
matter Is ho well grouped that you
may choose what you wish. More-- !
over. IiIh pen pictures of the lead-- ,

them.

It is with pleasure that wo note
.that the city is coiv'iruciiug, i"
many places, , Lhe newly-pave-

streets on the same level with the
.sidewalk. This should relieve peo- -

IjrJe with flat feet who are caused
pain by Hie strain of climbing
over a curbstone.

There is a movement among
remlnlne social leaders to have
all business houses closel by
p. m. on Saturday. May tne writer

'suggest that a union he proposed
for the protection of wandering
frogs who stray iit night in the
paths of careless vehicles on our
streets?

A sleepy-eye- heol-- d

ragging, nsth-mat- h

high school student was
caught with a n early
flower In his buttonhole.

The Mexican rebels have, fired

That Distinctive
Look of a

Tailored Suit

"There's! a Reason?'
i ..... I'

It is hand tailored,
"Not machine built"

Right here in Med-- ;
-- ford, too. ,

Your Inspection
Invited.

Prices

$35 to $55

Upstairs ;
5 n

AM CI
fYOu'RgTI

THC-e-,
feOOOj

era In Mexico go far toward mak-'n- o
'

Ing the Munition there intelligible.
It Is quite Impossible to read the ' hay fever by killing the parrot, eat,

hook without finding much sym- -' dog or canary. Of course this
for the" struggles of adjust- - (lent nevi r had hay fever at all.

ment that out neighbors are on- - Hi had .lust n peculiar" scnsHUntloti
during now and which our people to parrot feather protein.

Innmier change his ways, but It
never seems to make ono give
anything back.

'&

1 hick town U a place whom
n iKtlUmnn Is Just one of tho

M'Ti do ics itoys ami cjm't stenl
,

' from 1I10 fmlt. stmids.

ItnuinwnM hnllavMn lln, It 111

philanthropy ' to this generation.
.n Anothor good! idea Is to Vive Ihe

money to the poor who neijieu
you make II.

The Tar.i4 inftraiL It 'HW-- H,

Hammond.
"The Turkish Oxh aV was writ- -

lJnRriiplis. was first released by
the Century lres in August, I'H'S,
ami Ih a straightforward narrative,
beautifully told, with n restraint

the Turklxh fight fnr independence.
The author's deMnion lo "recreate

that period of Turkish history
by preserving u faithful record of
hep experience during that great
ordenl as a human document and
to tell It In Kngllsh that the world
might read," has enriched the
world of literature and has

the student of world hislovv
to visualise Turkey through native
eyes.

Ilullde Kdib, already Identified
With nwaltenlug of her
country, tit one time was professor

f OH '"'" HHTatUtV 111 t lie fl!- - '

YrsHy of Istamhoul. With a wise
hiiMher's Insight and the novelist's

iun ..... . ..
evolol Inn of It it I'.tt.nlill.. fi'.im Uili.t
nation of Turkey, rent by internal

harrowing mental and physical
nur V"M """" '"'".,! "Vr

or her ability to portray liiol

MUTT AND JEFF
(JoeSPiylS IS IN A A So
;NIC PlCKLCi IT HAD
;STAxes Heua THAT
rt WAS ARRflsxeti '5IK.

: for BiGANvry
A

AI AXKWI-.lt- Elaborate decorations-hr- helng'
Ilea Uh Authorities Not In designed for the monster Khrlncj

Kyiutmtliy. . lill. which tho Shtiners of; Hlllah
There must he a great many Temple nru'givlrtg In honor of the.

mothers who feel ns I do about nine lodges 'of southern Oregon '

the prevention of the crl. I wish nn Tuesday, March in lhe Ori-- ;
lhe time would come when every-- ! onto I (Inrdens hall room.
hotly knows about the way crl is scheme of green and;
spread In cough. smeKe ami con-'ol- which are the official Shrine
vevsational spray, so that I might colors, wrought Into many fantas-- f
benefit while I am raising my ehll-ju- designs will form the basis of
dron. We might form a clnh forluimt is expected to he one ot the f

the purpose of controlling crl hy most prettily decorated social;
educating lhe public . . . events of the season. i

Mrs. 11. (I. W. Special music, a buffet supper.
Answer.' I fear the pvesent j and other features, will also add

health authorities might not up- - to the attractiveness of tho dance
'prove of such a movement. They at which the" Phriners will ho the

purport to control the respiratory hosts to all resident and visiting
Infectious now. and moreover, ol - members of affiliated Masonic

i though they ive a d lodges. According to C. O lnion, j

support to the Idea of "covering 'chairman, the committee In charge
coughs and sneezes," not one of of the event is making plans to
thrm, so far as ! nm 'aware, con- - accommodate a record breaking'
aiders the spray of ordinary " '

went through some centuries ago,

IGAVEMEN INVITE

CRATER MEMBERS

Members of the Medford Craters
club have been cordially Invited to
attend t he nth innua1 ( 'avemen'n
Carnival to be held In (irantu 1'ass
Saturday, .March i. according to
H. L. llronilcy, "!lg eruption" of
the Craters. A big evening of fun
and amusement is In store for all
who attend according to the imi-
tation received here. ,

Sr vera part ten of local people
are already planning to take in
tho affair next Saturday night.

Optimist.

; Tho said a man could si life, with the uovernment of Ihe
not live on his reputation, hutj ttultan preying on the people, with

" thai was before clgttrotto tostl-- j the French sendtnu- Armenians to
were Invented. persecute them, with the Greeks

, atouud ' rtivetio. jM h

,.tl Lire Is simpler now that every- - lho nlUp 0pn,.0HR them in alum-i- t
hotly has a thermometer, Think ,m ,bo whole western world
of the poor who Hntl erylnir 'Down with the Turk. M

to walk down to lho drug store lo j Xo,nor h)l. nnflagulng eouraao
find .oi)twhow cold they wero. j nml cheerfuhu.sn through the mo

Hut why appoint a. farmer Rec- -

rotary of Agriculture if a soldier
, iiift!oo inn successrui governing torcn

lllH,.l : ' : : JJ11., " ovor 0utl..,l Hfr ...nxe of nio vnluo

f AND VST'Tm CN

f wHAT'sv''
( WHAT

rVAf AM?

VWAY HC'S LUCKVi
THCRC'S A BRI 3HT
SILUGR LINING TD

THRE& nivgsI
302o'S irJ

TOUGH

A HARUTIMS

THOoSArvt
U0LLAR SALARVi II - I Deuv ctt I ?' " I

GOT
THAT

S0rve THesa e)CM?TioroiHIS CL0UT 0f R&fM HSTA)lABLfc in C6 Ad OF' TRouBue. J l S , I .
-- AUJ'

V ,,

j. Correct this sentence: "The poor;
little thing Is crying. " naid tho

" Old "let- me bold It." j

-- I E

'i 'KAN' l.'HAXf isro, Mm'fH 15,
iP) Mm. Helen

V ninllicr ot l)oil!
whom klilmiliiK.

latitl HiihKeiiiient return fronted 11

Mmintlon tlirmiKlutitt nor thorn!
filed unit In miiicrlor'

''enlit'. for iinmilment of he? ninr- -.

l iner to Dorlii' fiilher, ITIymcii H.
", rimltli. Hhc nukeil euviody of

1 KirlB.

UUXVlftV. HE E60OO LAViS NOlHlWSij

i SapTaX jT PAVTAX- -

CALLS IT i ' t)Wi"

! Like, Lurly ifumrs.
- HAS Kit A Nl'lHCO. Mnrch 13
MV-- U. H. District tMiirt Jntlito
A F. Ht. 8uro nnnniinced ho wiinl-c- '.

trl wmipn
' In- 'hln court, nililinii

' fhnt he; connlilerctl tho ontlrely-

htiiHfi!liii Jiii-Ic- hliherto culleil
lnly here tl effect

at nn Injustice. "There nhonlil
"ho nn ftlncrlmlnallnn' II e t w i n
' wxe when It comes to Jury dulj',"

mud lho court.

:;-- -: i


